Overexpressed Macrophage Mannose Receptor Targeted Nanocapsules- Mediated Cargo Delivery Approach for Eradication of Resident Parasite: In Vitro and In Vivo Studies.
Since, Leishmania protozoans are obligate intracellular parasites of macrophages, an immunopotentiating macrophage-specific Amphotericin B (AB) delivery system would be ideally appropriate to increase its superiority for leishmaniasis treatment and to eliminate undesirable toxicity. Herein, we report AB entrapped mannose grafted chitosan nanocapsules (MnosCNc-AB) that results in effective treatment of visceral leishmaniasis, while also enhancing L. donovani specific T-cell immune responses in infected host. MnosCNc-AB were prepared via synthesized mannosylated chitosan deposition on interface of oil/water nanoemulsion intermediate and were characterized. J774A.1 macrophage uptake potential, antileishmanial activity and immunomodulatory profile were evaluated in hamster. Tissue localization, biodistribution and toxicity profile were also investigated. MnosCNc-AB had nanometric size (197.8 ± 8.84 nm), unimodal distribution (0.115 ± 0.04), positive zeta potential (+31.7 ± 1.03 mV) and 97.5 ± 1.13% cargo encapsulation efficiency. Superior macrophage internalization of mannosylated chitosan nanocapsules compared to unmodified chitosan nanocapsules was observed by fluorescence-based assessment, further confirmed by rapid blood clearance and, greater localization and higher accumulation in macrophage rich liver and spleen. While, MnosCNc-AB mediated cargo distribution to kidney decreased. Augmented in vitro antileishmanial activity and in vivo pro-inflammatory mediator's expression were observed with MnosCNc-AB, led to significant reduction (∼90%) in splenic parasite burden. Results demonstrated that mannose ligand grafted chitosan nanocapsules could improve selective delivery of AB into macrophages via interactions with overexpressed mannose receptors thus reduce undesirable toxicity. Study provides evidence for MnosCNc-AB potential to leishmaniasis therapeutics and presents valuable therapeutic strategies for combating chronic macrophage-resident microbial infections.